Daniëlla Hart Rossouw, jazz voice

In Walked Bud/Sometimes
I'm Happy (1947/1927)..........................Thelonious Monk/Vincent Youmans/
Irving Caesar

Longing (La Flor de Hastio) (1922/2023) .........Francisco Vidal Tarazas/Daniëlla Hart Rossouw
(1893–1964)/(b. 1993)
adapt. 2022 Tito Charneco

Shadows (2022) ........................................Daniëlla Hart Rossouw

Spell Bound (2022) ........................................Daniëlla Hart Rossouw
arr. Jack Lanhardt

This is Always (1946)................................. Harry Warren/Mack Gordon

Sunset (2022) ..............................................Daniëlla Hart Rossouw

Legacy of (Cousin Mary) (1960)........ John Coltrane/Daniëlla Hart Rossouw
(1926–1967)

Personnel
Katelyn Robinson, Lindsay Day, voice • Gabe Burns, flute & alto saxophone • Tito Charneco, clarinet and tenor saxophone
Jack Lanhardt, baritone saxophone • Craig Schroeder, trumpet & flugelhorn • Nick Mailes, trombone • Jake Nalangan, piano
Gabe Garcia, guitar • Guillermo López, bass • Jeffrey Dalton, drumset

Eight hundred seventy-sixth program of the 2022–2023 season
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